
LEGAL.' Devlish levice.
ijitos:. JIMI S I WHSXIXCi, ARTIST,

Fresco, Sign, Scene,-- AKl

Iiclorial Ijxintig-- .

IN G A SPECIALTY.DESIGN fi inul 7, 1'itrrlsli hloe.k. corner Fii-s- t

nd Eei-i-- streets, Aihiuiy, Oivon.

I9SCKO EVKKT FKIDAY,
IH THE REGISTER BUILDING,

Corner Ferry and' Ftrxt 8trertX
COLL. VANCLKVK CO.. PRORTKTOk HAEFENDEN fJttin Hr'"E"lk
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FQREKxN Sc D03IESTIC FIIUITS,

; CAxiPOEiniaL ;crA.csEBs, . caitdis'C itwts, - :

In tact the Large f, Jest AsNjrteI stnd most Varieil StocK of
230CESir:4

TUB ONLY EXCLUSIVE
'!';: --ALBANY.

P.stail Doalcrs ia

E H S fi U V;

B tt H
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3
. It S lOWJIliS.;,!

in tiie cosmtry!

GKOCERY IN

Street, Altaay, 0rsda''
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HI p i N

' " Wn'c FA

. yulHS. a. E. tllAMBKHLAlX.
A CIIABEXtLAIN,

Attorneys at Linv,
OvrtCE-f- n fOtera new brick blocV. flrstthe left, up rtnir. vllnli

r. rowttt, ' sr. . firttttr,
POWELL 6 IlILYHl

Attorneys at Law and Solicitor
in Clittncery." Albaji, . Okbqom.

COLLECTIONS prompt I v mti on all po U.on rcnonable term.Offlot to roster's new block. nlivll

t.HU WEATHERFORD,
BWiirKBuq-- '

Attorney ' at Xaw,
AUlANT, : : OREGON.

WIIfL PRACTICE IX THE TI TTV.lt ENT
of the State. Special attention rIvCn. ,ion"n1 proiMUu matter. Orncr.In Odd Fellows' Taiuple. , n47vlo

K. !. BUCKBl'M,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALBAST, t t OREOOBf.

Pitoitji--r ATTEsmos uivem to ail22 v9

. . HCXPRBrr. c. rOLTEHTOR.
. Humphrey & Wol verton,
Attorneys aaa CwmHUn at

WI L LPRACTICK IN ALL TOE COCRTSf thlstate. OrricB in Froinan's brick(p stabrsl Albany, Oregon. . , llnt9

Attorney at L.av,
AtRAXY, ' ' OJtKGOy.

OFFICK ITp stairs, over John Briefs' store,atreet. vlliuit

C. II. HEWITT,
Altorncf and Counselor at Lnw.

OJtoc, Old Patl Office Budding, Albany, Oregon.

WLL PRACTICE In the different Courts ot
State. TllnSi

MEDICAL.

; I. 1W. JOXES, !. .,

Phydcian and Surgeon,
,: ALB AX T, OBEUOX. ,

Ofc'TeTnphr RS-l- a
WaKhinirton atreets, one block Muth of Ana.

uvcry starucs.

B. H. SAVAGE, 21. D.,
I hVSlCiail and Xurirpnn.

. Froman"s Brick, up stairs.
rira atrt, : Albany, Oregon.vlanlo

C. C. KELLY, 31. .,
PHTSICIA2T & SUT.GE017.

ALBANY, t t OKtXjOX.

OFFICK IN MrlLWAlN-- S BRICK BLOCK.one door north of broom facto-
ry, Lyon street. v , , llvia

IIIIL. CoiIEN
Haa removed his stork of gooda to the brick

lately occupied by the

Grange Union Store,
Comer WnaMn-to- a and First Ktrveto,

whera he wlUbo pleaaed to meet old and new
li custoukera. , 44

Albany, Jaly SO, 1880.

Albany Furniture House.

JAMES DANNALS,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

FURNITURE,
Bedroom "nlta; Walnnt, Ash and Maple Parloreaita ; Patent Rockers, Eauv Chairs and

Imngn a specialty,

SikinG MattresseS,
EitcmloB Centre Table,

Pillar Extension, ele.

A Sylsadid lot of

VTalnut and Hardwood Chair of all k Inda,

TTliataots,
Bookcases.

x' -
. 'Sideboards;

in tact, I intend to keep a first daa
FtJRNiTURE HousE .

I am thankfal for imat patronage, and
Intend to make tt to the interest of all
residents of this city and vicinity to
ooine and see me.

Corner of Second and Ferry streets,
ALBANY, rlSnMJ ORJKKON.

Ladies Variety Emporium.
"XL J. HYDE

KKEPS CONSTANTLY OS HAND
German Zephyr. Canms, Thread. Pint,

Xeedle, BnXtont, licit Hair Sicilch- -, ,

and Curl, Hosiery, Stamped
Goods, e., ttc, fc.

Also, Afcnt for Dr. Warnar'a
Clealtla Cort I

Child' Waist
- and Madam "oye ..k

Corset? Skirt Supporter.
r5Trrnch stalDDlnar done to order."

U&nr-Broadalbi-
a L, opposite Post OfflcjES9v

ALBANY

Albany,- Oregon "''X." -

The Second Term will open on
Wednesday, Sept. lit, 180.

for partlentera eoncernlns; the course 1 of
sindy and the price or tuition, apply toe. irLBritT Xi C03IAHIT, Iro.JulT H lBTWn4 -

The S. F. ChnmMc--' special from .Tack-sonvil- le,

Florida, .mentioned a few days
ago that the Democrats of that State are
trying to disfranchise all men convicted of
petit larceny, the 'object being, to'strlKq !

down the colored vote by nialicious'jros- -
ccunons ami i.nse testimony. This tiling
1ms been going on in m6st of the ex-sla-

State for years. 'A freeclman who inform-
ed against a Richmond saloon-keep- er for
some violation of the. license law was
maliciously and falsely accused of stealing
a chicken and nearly whipped to death
under judgment of a Justice of the Peace.
In Greensboro, K.'Cja negro was malici-
ously charged with the larceny of "six
bits" and sent to' the penitentiary for five
years. Anotlier got seven 3' cars fo" steal-
ing a box f sardines.- - atid another the same
sentence for taking an old plow. Thcii
treatment in the penitentiary is as cruel
iu most respects as the treatment of slaves
by Arab slave-dea'e- rs in: Central Afric-i-.

They are whipped, starved, dnngeoned
among vermin and filth and worked almost
to death. For the same offenses, ar,d
worse, white men are sent to the county
jail for a few days, or not punished at all.
Of course these are ontragemt violations of
the Civil Rights law, but 110 Southern
Democrat" regards that law as anything
better than waste paper. Tt is one of the
main objects, of tliese cruelties on the part
or the local magistrates toward the freed-me- n,

to manifest their titter contempt fhr
everything like Federal dogma of State
rights.

"Hawkeye" Iturdette's Ancestors.
It Is a great pity that anj-boi- h:3 to do

aii3-thin-
g between Juno and September.

How much happier were our ancestors
iiiuu oursKive-,.- " v ny, 1 was telling my j

) son this morning about his ancestors, ami f

j ' just envieit tUem. When they aw'oke atii
I

sunrise, they jusfTcwsked off the bearskin, j

and dipped thomselvesinto. the creek, if j

there was a creek handy, and didn't if
there wasn't, hung a wolfskin over- - their i

shoulders, and they were dressed for the
day. Tins was long ago, because we come
of a, very old family. Our family records
show that our direct ancestors had the
handsomest cave in their range ot moun-
tains, and a stranger couldn't get irp in the
night for a drink of water, without falling
over a skull. And titer never find to do a
stroke of work. AM day long the gentle
men hunted, hot so much for spore as for
meat. And the ladies stayed at home and
talked gossip and chewed wolfskin to make
them soft and pliable for children's winter
clothing. A man didn't go roaring .and
swearing aroiin:! bis room in Mie moi-iiim- r

in those good old d,i3-s-
. wilh his ex es full j

of soap, groping for the towel. There was
, 1 . . 1. : . 1 . 1 , i

mf ?uiu tiling uuti iiic nan 110 use
tor towels. And they never worried aliout
salaries and the price of commodities.
When thej' wanted 9113't'hing they stole if.
or.in a sublime spirit of contentment, they
went without it. And politics never
wortied them, either. The man with the
biagtistclnband longest arm was President
by a. iiuannrons vote everjr time, and the
man wl.o objected to the election wa
promptly sold to the Ohio medical students
in the interest of science. Those, were the
days when a man could run for President
ou his shape. They were good men, these
ancestors of mine, in tlieir day. L am not
ashamed of them, because I have no rea
son for thinking they were ashamed of me,
and if they can stand it I can. They were
more reliable than I am. They prayed
oftener and made more noise about it, and
they had more gods than they had words
in their language. Col. lugersoH?s .raid
would have bankrupted them; .They
fought a little, 'stole some, and lied a great
deal, and swore every time they thought
of it, but they never played cronuet, j

and were proof against the vanity of roller j

skates.. Tliere were : some good tilings -
about them, after all. The best thing I
know about them is their distance, their
remote antiquity. I revere tlie rare good
sense which prompted them to live and get i

tlirnugii with it and die. and three or four
thousand years before their more fastidious
defendants wanted the stage for their
brief hour. '
By TSietr r'rtilta Ye Mia 11 KuowThem.

The South must respect the amendments
to the Constitution in practice as well a
in theory. It is all very well to say that
they accept the amendments, sind they
always do this cheerfully, especially on the
eve of a political campaign in the Xorth ;

but if they would convince the Xortheih
people that they are in earnest they must
cease to claim the right to make men vote
against their convictions, they must abolish
their rilla clubs, and, above all things,1 they
must always acknowledge that a Radical
is as good and has as many rights as a
Democrat. ' ; '

General Hancock says that ''imputations
of disloyalty used to be made against Demi
ocrats, even when they were in arms

their country" To which the
Xew York 'tribune leplies : That is not
true. Many patriotic Democrats tli.l go
into the anhy, a large majority of whom
came out or it Republicans nnd are so to-
day. Tlie loj-alt- y of tliese men was never
questioned or "impugned," but the loyalty
of the Democratic asparty, an organiza-
tion,, was questioned, a lid the tact of its
disloyalty proven by its own acts. . Search
the proceedings ot all tlieir conventions
during the war, and no resolution condemn-
ing it can be fouud but, no the contrary,the measures of the Government to sup-
press it were denounced by them.

AVhy does not some Democrat tell ns
that he thinks Hancock would veto an ap-
propriation bill if there were a lot of
SouUiern claims fastened to it ? The
superb says he is better than his party.
He may be, but the more important ques-
tion Is whether he Is stronger tliau his
party. ' -

t

Indiana will in all probability elect a
Republican successor to the outgoing Dem-
ocratic Senator, McDonald, tbe legislature
having gone Republican. The majorityof the Brigadiers in the Sonata will fade
away after March, next, - 6

J. R. MAIKK, JB. x:l.t;: VABtXKVK.
. i . ...

TKRMS--I- X ADVANCE. ,

One copy, one year soie copy , 1 x montha . . . . . I so
Ingle copies....... .Ten cents.

nrniQ T A l mav be Vmmrt on We at 0-- o

cJ XJL XiX4t p. Howell ft Co's NnwspaiH-- r

AdvertiatnK Bornn to Spruce SIA. where advert Uuitf
mutracc may be mail.- - fur It iu NKW YOH.lv.

Agents for the Iteirlster.
The following nnmeil gentlemen are author-

ized to receive and receipt ftr subscription
to the Rkuiktkk in the localit ics mentioned :

Messrs. Kirk Hump....! ......Brownsville.
Robert Olnss Crawforrrsville.
Peth Haves Hnlwy.
O. P. Tompkins : ...IIrrisbur

FRIDAY. OCT. 29, 1SS0

rbe Maine Election.

Ant so it appears that the Fusion candi-

date for Goveitor of Maine is not elected
nfter all. This is the way dt it : The
vote stood : PlaUted (Fusion), 73,837 ;

Davis (Hep.), 73.661 ; Fusion apparent
plurality, 176. But ; in overhauling the
ballots it is found that 1349 Fusion ones
were misspelled1, and only;;175 of the lie.
publicans oues. The intention of the
voters was to voter for Plaisted. but (Jarce-lo-n

and his threw out al'
such ballots last year as unlawful ; and
now they, are caujjlit in tlieir own trap, it
the Republicans see fit to spriuc it 011

them. It is a tine illustration of the trnth
ot the old saw about chickens coming
home to roost.

Oar lluie la coiuius-- "

t.- :

Hancock .writes a letter about rebel
claims to a man ot Ohio, in order to save
votes in tliat State, and before tlie ink wa

dry upon it, Senator Vance made a speech
iu North Carolina, iu which he said :

"The South asks 110 bold and unfair
thing when she demands her rightful com-

pensation for homes destroyed, farms laid
waste and pillaged, property stolen, and

i slaves released by the Yankee plunderers
who lived upon us and then refused us

A,Ul U li'"e that 1,10 W,w,e
--North tiiouiu uiKierstanu tliat- - it must
atone as far as it can, for all the South lias
suffered in body, pocket, and soul. Our
time is coming, boys, and the long purga- -
tory we lave gone through will on! y make

t our parauise tne orignicr wiicu we get
there."

Who represents the Democratic part- - in
this matter of claims ? Is it Hancock, with
his "persons" or "lobels," or is it Zebulon
Vance, the Senator from North Carolina ?

Wise people know very well which.

In llielr Own States.

The name of the Republican candidate
for President has sufficed to carry hs own
State by the largest majority it has given
in many years, while the rank odor ot
treason and ppnpnil nip.lhnn wliteli hnnr
about English, the Democratic candidate !

r:.i t., i l.t,
to his party, though It has been steadily
Democratic since 1S76 and before. It is
also now ' morally certain that Arthur's
State, Xew York, will give him its vote,
and tliat ITaneock's State, Pennsylvania,'
will repudiate Hancock by a larger nir- -

jority 'titan 'it gave Hayes in 1S76. These j

contrasts do not represent the Democratic
candidates tn a favorable light.' Men are
commonly nominated for President and
Vice-Preside- nt because they are thought
to be popular.' enough at home to carry
their own States. ' Pierce, Polk, Taylor,
Buchanan, Grant, Hayes, nnd even Sey-
mour and Tilden, each won his own State,
tliough some of tlie'in were not elected ;

but neither ot the Democratic candidates
iu this campaign has the slightest chance
of success at home ; nor are they now
likely to get a single State in that section
of the Union Hie N"orth which embraces
nine-tenth- s of its enterprise, intelligence,
patriotism and wealth.'

- f .
Another Dfaeovery.

Prof. Swilt, Astronomer of the Warner
Observatory, at Itocliester, X. Y, discover-e- l

another large comet on the evening ot
October lOtlu The tact was noted in the
associated press dispatches, but some im
portant and Interesting details which could
not be telegraphed "are herewith given.
Tlie new celestial visitor is the Constella
tion ot Pegasus, right ascension, 21 hours,
30 minutes, declination Xorth 17 degrees,
30 minutes. Its rate ot motion is quite
slow, being iu a S North-wester- ly direction,
so that it U approaching the sun. It has
a very strong; condensation on one side of
tlie centre, in addition to a star-like- " r.eu- -
cleus,1 which indicates that it is throwing
off an extended tail. From the fact of its
extraordinary size, 'we are warranted in
presuming that it will be very brilliant, 'and
tlie additional fact that It is coming almost
directly toward the eartli, gives good
promise tliat it will be cue of the most
remarkable comets of the present century.
This is the fifth comet which Prof. Swift
lias discovered, and tlio increast-- facilities
which Mr. n. H. Warner, the popular and
wealthy medicine man, has given him, by
erecting a magnificent Observatory tor his
benefit, promise much more for the future.
There is a possibility that further develop-
ments may prove this to be the great cornet
of 1812, which Is being constantly expect
ed, tn which event astronomers will have
an unusual opportunity tojtest the spectros-
cope for tlie firs time upon these eccentric
b idle, and ascertain certainly what they

'are. , '.-- '

Tlie day before the election in Indiana
the Lousivillo Courier-Journ- al said : "A
vote for Landers is a vote for Hancock ; a
vote

; for Porter Is a vote for Garfield."
That Is about the size of it, but Henry may
not look atU tharanow- -

7.;

: The Enquirer of Cincinnati, the evening
before the 12th ot October, safcl : "The
Democrats feel sure of cairying the State
by from 3f00 to 8000 majority."' The
ibniwk rmnerJ now say that no Detn I

ovra; ever toped y carry umiu f

Albany, : Oregon.
T KtI" LATINt TIME-PIECE- S & KEPA'IF
i-- i ins Juwelry n Cull. - vlinlT
Acists for "Am If.- mc" Scuiuj;

Infalliljls Indian Pmsdiss.
Sure Siiot For

FEVER & .A.OTJ13.
TNt RISC A LONG- RESIDENCE AMOXt;A Indian tribes in the cou-s- t and ! lie hue--
l ioi-- , 1 nave im l tlic uood fortune tu discover,troin the .Mclieme" men oi l he sevcrul U ibcri,unutrom other miirm, :i number of remediestor diseases iiundent to this country; consist- -
irvxrn bink, imd bavins; beensolicited by uiiuiy people of this vnlley. who"have tried and proved the elilency i f them in
disease, to pMK-nr- e and oinr the same fir ile,i tuicc this nioansol unnouni iiir to ail that.during t iw j;ist season. I have maile :m e vlend--
cd toiy throttah Die. nimintains and vailevs.
and nave swuied-- rtain ot these remedies
wtiu-- are 11 sure cure lor

B?v . .
' - , ; . , , .

Those snrt'crinir from Ajtn 'who desire to. iir.u,cn ieuve. or lei s al iVlr. htli.llr's!stoie Oil
'"eet. where I will lmnish tlm remedies,uimniuiiiif a radical cure or I wi.i denmu-- no

1Ki:v'.r. . W. J. JOllM.
hV) i.eini.-iuu- s none Up ill SI !iacka;ct-S- . 12-- 1

5? g n M k m 1 is W
Hi a a ante iuaai ;
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R LA i1! D & HARVEY."

f&is Sir n 1 f
1 II Mm 1 P1J

In Every Reupcc-i- .

i

t

ii'i

,.I - ; ; erti ivfrl TTioy Itnvo rooefvo'l fflmi( j

H a T.VA. 111'.. .Inlv .,
rtl-n'- iwn vt-- in ii.vliveri.wi ti 11 tT tilt t :t i v r i b V

,"- " " "Kill UtlU
. .x i' it i: r. j it i j i i tiv;, au ronnhly.T

drove him flf 1"! k' omoti!iu;M witn two
worth all the mo ie. tor it. I suv tlio Kin--

i . TKA(ii;K( Farmer.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALHASY, : . OKISIiO.V,

Mrs. C. Houk, Proprietor.
IfoCKF lias heen thoronrhlj- -

THIS Uinl renovated, ant! phu-e- in first cktss
condition for liic acoraimixiaiioii of it Kiiextn.
tiood Sample !m for Coinincrcial Tmvelers.
ttaueml taire Office-to- Corvalli. Independ-
ence and Lclttinon. Free 'on-I- i to Binl irom
I lie liuiie vllnW

SaatianiT '''Academy For
188081.

Full Terra (tHtniienrc Mondn), Nefit.
,,,.'.: ; 20, ISSO.

SAXTIAM ACAl'KMY Is located in Lebanon.
Oregon, at the tertiiiiiu of

the AIlany & Lulanon liailroad, nnfl near tlio
line of the Nari-o- tJitntre Hailiiwit.!. in a rlea
ant and healthy iart of 1U Willtuiic!t Valley.
The Acji'leiny is ttipplieil with Philosophical

'btmdifid and flftv volnmea. ' f
The jrioiinds are ample and pleasant, and the

buildiy coinitiodlon.
I Hoard am lie obtainott In ffood fnuu'licx ot
t reasoimble ia!es: Kooiiet can bu obtained bv
those who wW to board themselves,
will be furnished in the Academy, if applicationbe mudc aoon. ; . . ' "

J ' ' BATt . oy Tl iTtosr. , , ,

Primary f OQ

Com men School.. ; ...... ..;.... I)-
Itisrb 4 ;.

, oiiHiiercial totrs i.....f7 00
i lnstmineniai tuie Hi OO
( N'o incidental tee reiptiivtl.

A Normal ("bu--t vill be onranized !ind esivHijal'
arreiiTiou trtvcir to tne onnnl nvetliod fllie Tnnif. ,.1-

- I..
struct ion, topical reviews of nil the cunimcm

brunctiiM. and coutructions or shorter
method in arithmetic. - ;

A moill hi V 10n1.l t ot Btten.l.-me- e mrl stniioin.
: orstudetits will !; scut to parciitMiiid guarflirans. i

It will be nndors'ood (bat, where 110 previous
I arraiiKCtni-n- t is made, patrons will Kettle tlio

1 11 it ioii 011 of before the close of wush luim ot iu
, wii-Ks- . - -

i Svudents can enter t he school nt nny time,
j and tuition will lie dimmed for the time theyare members of the hcIkhiI.

The government will bestHctnnd Eduentini.- -
al. teif mot-t- is : I'raeticl Edncatioii.'-- Iviiowlcdire is Power." Educidioii is tnotv- - itiiiclu ics the ability to control mid upply thai
wAer. -
Students e?itcrin theschoiil will be consider

ed in honor pie.'.e I to sestniiv the nilcs ami
;iod iiaiue ofthe scIiihiJ, by industry- in doinNo .tliei-- will Imi retained.

1 or mrther iiurticuiars apiil v to
J. I.. trILIil-.l- t T, Principal.T..tnon, Sexd. liu.

i XJUe of Ttal Scttlcnit'ttt.
IS .JIEKET5T RIVES that Franklin

i-- Presiey.na administrator ot the estate of
; David Presley, deceased, has liled.in tneCountri:rt of I.Tim county. Oregon, liis litml

in the nifit terot iaid estate, mid said Court has
i npitoiofed the tliii-- day of Anirnst. ls.se. at thehonrot inc o'cl(k:k in the alti'rnooii ot Miid daye- - i he linieor obiet ins, to snid ae--I
eonnt. it any thre be. and for the set tltnnent '

i thereof. FRANKLIN I'liESI.K V. -
'

.Inly 2 1. ll .dlninist rut or. -

t Jlf.CT bnmes now the public. You. otll n,ai;e niouev faster at work for itsban al nnythins . Cnpitnl not. re.iuii etl.
I.W.v will start you. 13 u day and upwanisoiiide at homo ; bv the in dust umis. Mi:,wrHiien, boys nnd srii Is wanted evervw Iicit towork forns. Now is the time. You cnti det oteour whoU; time to the or only yoursrnie moments. No other business wnV-pa-

' on m ai iv as well. No one Uiiufj to workcan tail to make enormous pay bv en;rn;;infr nt '
"nee. Costly Out tit mid lernis frett. A

lij.primsify for making money weasl'v find
hotioiMy. Address Turr. A Co., AuVnsta,Ylainc. 4i-- li

a if h'it. ciianifi 10 make mone . Wo
ii'rsin ill cvei-- fnivti in ImL-.- ,

nhser.pt io tor i i,e lamest, .and be.tI'm! ru'ed litmily publication iu the world."
A;i,Mlie cm bef-on- iv siicee-spfu- l iifrcnt.- - Six'."Vnnl ,il;s ot'ai ; i;i-i-- free to sttors-rihci-s- .

'; le- - price is so Sow that almost, evcrvbortv snb- -
. Uiii-iiso- reports lakins I2i aulnvrf.' ei-- m n dr.y. A ta iv asmtt rep;rls inakiii"--t.wr inij cler.r protii in ten davs. All who eu- -

-- ate make money fast. Vmnun devoie oilnn time lo the or only spare time.
O' i not ijeawny from honie nvcr niiflit.Yon can ; it n-- i well as o; hers, mil direct iona

a:ui tel'ins tret. Kii-ia!i- and exnenslve 1 intttr.
i:,:r-- . if you want profitable work wnd us jourji'li'ir-M- at o;u-e- . it costs nothing 10 n-- thXi m no enjfitijei lftlio IliaUtt.iriv'at oh-- , Addres-- UEUIWK STiSlsi.S ,t Co..Portland. Maine.

T1H-- : PROI'RIETOns of the Jlasnolia iliilsA oiler a Premium ot

FOUR QUITS PER BUSHEL

in Mill Feed, over and rliove the. market pricelor frood tnerciiantuble UKAT. either sold 10
01 stored witli them this season.

J. 11. FUSTEK & CO.
A!l.-n;iy- Jtriv ), lSWU,

dt( a week in your own town .j nt1i6en t ) t ) t iw. Xo risk. Header, ilI you want ilu.mess at wliicli nei-soii- of eii hma make treat pay all the time thev work.for particulars, tti II. Hah-ut- t & Co.,
lid, 5Iahie.

FT "lii . FT9 X KAIL fr send
,"r " I'nce List fur

H 'l vf V' ,8S!1- - rR- n anrI'A f: R 1 V address upntr -
rfa .l Ct Idlcaiion. Otiraln.i

"ii',wA ilescrlptlnaii at evr'rv- -
aii,r jff, r.fc tiiiin for

with-ov- l.son lllnslrniinna. v. r. cii mi
j, pnod M whn.M.i.vp t ia ritiTHities lo :.ietI ho punliasrr. Tlie onlv Insttuiilou In Aiii.M-lc-

wlin nijike thu Tltfr nrx-i-- t.iHInf.s. ' AUiiresavHONTIKIM r ltY WAIII1 & UK.
XLjJ WwbKSli Ave.. Chicago. IIL

h!lRlltlOHS.
In the t itviiit t nu t if the StaU; of Oii.-gw- for

tile county of Linn.- -
--

i.i'.iie J. lluabKiuck. piiiiutifl", .
VS. " ' :

M. L.'IIashronek, ;. C. Ceolfiy nnd J. II. Wri.Ii. '

hiii n. jmrtnei-- under tlfc tiriii iiiime and styleof Cooli-- & Washlmrn. and Allart Itutls, "dc
:

'In M. I.. Ilasbrnuck, one of the dyjemlant-- t

above naim.1 : '

11 The luiiiieof tlvo tate of Oresfon Ton nro
iiiTi-i'- to atincar ai.d answer tlioivun.

! ivinuit' ilcl nimhest yon in tlnv above entitled
.1 ' ......I-.m..-. llx. 1. linn. ,.fin mini. I... iiTt.'a iii-.- ii'kiiii .v.,viij vi' .....ti. i.i.Y 11 Iwaiiiw till .

au.I tho tlist-tla- ff tho jivxt rFrnlnr form of
sMi'l t'ouri.fin'l il ynn t:iil ko to Answer. Tho
fU till i!V will ;ipJv to tlio C'omt V.r llie relief
.h'niiot'li-.- i thtiivin, to-w- it : tito lisohit ion of

plahy iJf stn'S yViiii-slt-
. Ur 1 1m - c:ir?,ensroiy nivl

tdijm ot i lie mnitr cuii'i. uiutu iinsnroiirk'. -
! h:t the interest of Mil ai it in atitl to t he fol-
low hi it reiO to-w- it :

K"i:innin.ir ait tho sou. hoar eomorof the Snm,
ncl Joi'.tis-o- fUmation htnd ehtitit, heint? olniui
Ntw, :i hihI rts, anl f itkation io.257l. ruun
int thonco west 147 rf1, thence north !H rod,thenee oant rol?, thoneo oujh 90 ro1 to tlio
hfrtrinnifjj. eoTitah.injf aores, aitU lyinp imU
Sieinyin Tinii eounJy, hvjron,

:iH'riiiinoI hii?1 tletorn.incd. aiul if noooasL
ry, 1 hat t he;tTie he slcj by leereeof hk! :cmt
(looiftn! to the plMintitt as she nuiy in eqmtvaiul jiirit ioo he on? 3! tei to for imunf liming ttut
nrry intr on ihtsmt, Ufv eHiji-- l teen nd feo

t h tut tint Hiaiulfiiwrico nnt! 6nptoi-- t of plain,tiil iiiid iior oil i M. or that th nmllvliei oniTluid t!iei'Hif, foo from cniemjihinnro. b act
jtpu-- i and eoTiiirumd to her Jii her lurliviOuH!
riKlit, nnd that fcoy pntion of the

t hat limy Iw .on Imiwh ut the thiai
hourintr, decree! to or ho sohl tvv
the iH.'.ueiir ft plain till aii'l ehihl, Hnuior tho
toM-an- d .'.tshiir-iuen- ts ot the sniLto ls taxtd. .

, ."iminums ptihiished bv order o( the '
!' .btdf-- e of - id Court, iri.de att jiamiicrs in tlie city of Huknu, Oregon, on thaTl tt ilnv f .Inlv IS.S1I

7 VV KAlilLitl'ORll HLACKTlCRN,
i Atu.jneys for I'lalntiiT,

Neatly cxeculcd at tbie ojlce.

la. Firsprssf Brici, First

1:

5

f

Albany, Oregon.

TEE BEST
OF ALL. I !

fifili fill
!

f.3
FOa MAN A1TD E3A3T.
or more tnnn a tnirti ora century the f--

j Mexican Mlinlana- - Liniment hnsbeen
known to millions-ni- over tlio world as Sfj

lino only sale reliance lor tiio relief or t
(accidents and pain. It is a. medicine a

j abovn prico ami praise the f its f i
j It lud. Jr'or every foiiii of pain S3
tho - - f1

MEXGAN
I Mnstniie I.lnitnent is without tin eriual.

11 lc,ieutniei mii una imisclc to I

tlie very lone tnuU in?; the continu- -
anceot pain and mllitniuuon lnipov,ilie. "J

lis ?trcct upon Human Klekl and inesllrtttn Creation uro equally wondcriul. t

Tho Muxicun
29 Pi P

Liniment ii needed bv somebod v ' In
every house. - Kvery day 'jihikm news of B
tike n(Ouy r ml awful Ktnltl or lit&rti k i
sulidned. of rheumatic iiiarf-- r re- - t--

stored, or a valnalilo lifir.e or ox
saved by the heului power of thUi

which spoediiy cttres such ailments of r3
tue II I 'MAN ILEsll ia ii

Klifmuatlam, Kwelllnss, RtltrfjJnhit, imtr.-ictfi- l Muscles, Xturnii I

nun niu, vnts, llrulii-- l millstrnln, Poliounni Itites and
Stlnsi, Ntiimrgs, J.nmenrss, Old
Sores, ricrs, tea, Cnilblains.Sore Nipples, takcit Jlreant . andtudred every form or nttrual dl.ene. It liral wilhant urnra.or tho BttfTE Ckkation it cureiHprnlnt, Swlnuy, StUT Joints,V otmdrr, ITnriiesj Korea. Hoof Illu- -

, ( out Hot. Screw U ni ni. b.i,.1Il,ow Horn, (cratchra.lViinl.ij
TV. . ?. iviti, xiiniicn, JCioirooiic,Sors, 111 Kvil, T'llm npontlie Filtrns and every other ailment I

tn vrlilch tne arrnpnnll of thelt 111 and .l.,l. - .1. I

'I'ho niexlcan Mtitni- - Liniment M
always cure, and never disupiKiinte : IS 1

an it ia, positively,

THE BEST...
OF ALL

LIHIEilEEITS
P03 C3 BEAST.1

The Great Cairriajre Manufacturing' "Souse' of the

K.MKRSOX, FISHEIl .& CO.,
CIN ClIV?fATIi .': OHIO,.1

i
S 3

-- AXD-

Rest SJaferial, ;tl VVj!-kms;!iiii- SSsvjuI-sohi- Stj'Ic, '.' Strosigr
. uuI l$siral!e l't-lsW'-

T!ioy irivr un ("ttiiinrr nTf-fao- ion. A 11 flwile vr -

tv.in-- rurfy f l. ...tri rtl t , l.il .O lCtt l.i:', Initial '"H HI HU"H

i j

ill

(

I!

i

Hie sulyr'i"-insjK'ctio- :

iIesr. Km kb son, Fisuit: A Co.:
do. i n r ........ 'i- if t.rrrli.B. tti -t hah. nut, in jinn t -

ff,lll, nnd ilwiy have if 1 von me pwrlt-X'- I ISIitCJt

"1C.M' 1 ci ..oiins .x s

siiTipose. as an v one eon id. I had fast, liors.'.
dies and mvself in t lie Irawv, and it is y

orson A J- islier lujjrtrics will do.
Tim favtira'de repulatloti the rarrinsea have made in localities

.
"

'
.,. ,.. .1.-- ,-

'""''tvo iJJ,
.r-- d

. 'l ?,, '
I

sewral-.carsl- n Livervmon. I'll j sicans. an others icijiili-uu- i 7ViiIr.iwire h ; he e n n m u 11 .ar ot t) eiran inc.va-.e- d demand fmm those loc.o.l i- e- to meet ''VITsttuitm lo turn out in ij iu.enablingexlejided,maimuolh entabllshuivnt ha-v- been

360 CARRIAGES A WEEK.

E.nESSO?., FISHEEl & CO.'S CARRIAGES ARE THE BEST.


